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                            Adrian est un garçon très accueillant qui sait mettre les gens à l'aise. Très sérieux, il est aussi très occupé par son travail, et c'est normal puisque en France c'est les vacances mais en Australie c'est l'hiver ( un hiver plutôt cool ! ) et les gens travaillent ! Super motivé dans l'apprentissage des langues ( et dans tout ce qu'il fait en général ), c'est très agréable de parler avec lui de plein de sujets différents et j'ai passé un séjour sans aucun stress ! Je suis restée chez lui un mois complet et tout c'est très merveilleusement passé , j'ai eu tout le loisir de faire ce que je souhaitais et on se retrouvait le soir et une partie du week-end pour parler français. Malgré le fait qu'il était occupé il a pris le temps de participer à des activités qu'on a organisé ensemble : meet-up, soirée comédie, repas à l'extérieur ... Pour une première expérience aussi loin de chez moi, j'ai eu l'occasion de vivre une expérience géniale grâce à ce site ! Après cela on a hâte de repartir !
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                            I spent a wonderful time with Caterina. I felt comfortable right from the start with her, like I was part of her life for a long time! Caterina is open-minded with a great sense of humor, and she knows how to make you feel like at home! My only regret is that I didn't stay longer :) Merci pour ton accueil!
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                            Monica is a very kind and welcoming person. I had been in her apartment during 2 days, and with her boyfriend they have been very nice to me. They enable me to know more about Valencia, we had very good days together, eating Paella, Horchata de chufa etc… I really enjoyed and we keep in touch! ;) I recommend Monica at 200%! :D
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                            It was amazing to host Muriel! it was our first time, and she has been so kind, polite, not intrusive at all, funny, we would do this experience again and again! It was not only a language and cultural exchange, but an enriching life experience. Grazie!
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                            Anita is a very positive and nice person. She spend two nights in my apartment and it was great to have her at home. We had wonderful conversations, we did many things together and she was very patient with my French! She is tidy, clean and respectful, I highly recommend her!
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                            I met Ana during her stay in Munich, we had a very good time together walking through Munich city center to the English Garden. She's really nice.
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                            Chasin joined me in Hualien City and brought two friends along. They took me to the night market, an early sunrise on the beach, and some beautiful spots around Taroko National Park. It was unfortunate that we got bad weather, and the day was too short, but I had a fantastic time with her and her friends. I hope I can travel with her again in Taiwan or elsewhere. Stay curious, and keep learning! :) Merci beaucoup!
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                            I had a fantastic week staying with Gaëlle, Bertrand and the girls! They immediately made me feel welcome and I could not have asked for better hosts. The stay not only allowed me to practice my French but allowed me to live among a culture that I would otherwise of missed. Can't recommend a stay with this amazing family enough and will definitely be staying in touch. Connor
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                            Thao is a sweet girl, very welcoming. we are happy that we stayed with her and her husband and spend a good memories about Vietnam culture and people. Her mom's farm is nice and interesting, we had the opportunity to be there:) Thank you for everything
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